Effects of soil copper on black bindweed (Fallopia convolvulus) in the laboratory and in the field
The present study aims to identify factors of importance to the extrapolation from laboratory toxicity test to field effects using copper and black bindweed as a model. In the laboratory the influence of Cu on seed germination and seedling survival was studied in both soil spiked with Cu in the laboratory and soil collected at a Cu-polluted site. Maternal effects were also studied. We found that seeds from Cu-stressed plants germinated more readily after a short, cold storage than control seeds, but no differences were found after a longer storage. The low germination of control seeds compared to maternal treated seeds could not be attributed to differences in thickness of the seed coat. Germination was slightly stimulated at 232 mg Cu kg-1. At the highest Cu level (i.e. 1,330 mg Cu kg-1) only 5% of the seeds germinated. Mortality of the seedlings increased with increasing Cu concentration reaching 40% at 391 mg Cu kg-1. At higher concentrations mortality decreased. Germination was not affected in laboratory tests with soil from a Cu-polluted site, but the biomass of the plants decreased with increasing Cu concentration. The distribution of the plants on a Cu-polluted site was registered in relation to soil Cu concentration. Cu was analyzed using three different extractors, i.e. HNO3, CaCl2, and DTPA. The distribution of the plant in the field was predicted from calculated lifetime effect of a given Cu soil concentration based on the laboratory tests. The results revealed that growth is more sensitive in the field than should be expected from laboratory tests due to several stressors in the former situation. Bioavailability was lower in the field soil but this was counteracted by the increased effect. Incorporating bioavailability in the prediction of field effects thus reduced the fit of the model and bioavailability measures could not be further evaluated.